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went and consulted Luther. He taught me that chlidren were to be
baptized ou aocount of their owu faith. I preceived that this aise was
not in aooordanoe with the word of God.

Next 1 conoulted Buoer. Hie taughlt that infants were to bc bap-
tie-htthoir baptismn would cause those who liad thoir training

to more careful in bringing thein up in the way of tuie Lord. II perceived thiat this doctrine tee, was without foundation.
I then consulted Builigolt. Hie directcd ine te, the covenant and cir-

i cumcisiou, This I found incapable of bchmg substantiated by scripture.
1 -laving thus observed that authors varicd grcatly arnong them-

Iselves, each following, bis own opinion, I beoain convinced that we
wero deoeived in relation to infanut baptistn.I

Shortly aftcr, I went to the village in which I was born. callcd1
Witmarsum. Covctousncss and a desire te obtaîn a grent naijwere the inducernents which led mue te that pla.:t'. ilmere 1 spolieb
rnuoim concerning the scriptures n'ithout spiritziaiitv air love. cen as

al yprooritos do.-I muade disciples cf amy own ai'.smîch as vainb
boasters and light-mindcd pesons, %vlio. aias !lilze mnvsolf. took bt

Ilittie cf the qCriptural instruction te he'art. A.nd ttnnngh, 1 wi aboI~
now te lundcrstand micl of the seriptures, yet 1 ~t~ that knoiv-P
lcdge, through the lusts cf -amy youth lu auneu~ serisial. linprof,
itable life. 1 souglit miothing but gain. case. faývor of amen. spiendor-

kreputation and houer, even as they al gencrally do. wvho cnmbark lu
the saine course cf life.
j Thus. ny readers, 1 obtaincd the knovled go of baptisin and the 1
Lord's supper througb lich illumination of thc lIoly Cchost,-throughI

ir4uch reading cf flie seriptureq, and ineditating upomi tmemin andI(
tlfeug tu grcios lvernndgifts cf God. but not bv mnens cf

the servic cf mislcadiug sect, as it is reportcd (if mue -I hope that j
I di) fot seck vqiTi glory ; though soine, douibtlcsýs. wav have e,'ntribti

ited te my assistance iii the. pursuit cf truth. yct wmili 1. l'or timis. ren-
Sder thainkr te the L~ord forever. 1 I uegun ini thc nan1u
of the Jord te preach publiedy frocm thec pu]pir. t]u wýord of repen-
tance-I:L-to direct the people iute thie narrew pt-u hr, i~ Iln ip-
turc te repreve ail ungodliness and siu-dl iiia and f;ise wvo
slip-:iud te present the trtith conccrning baptIsni :îud thc Lerd a j

I spper, aoeording to the dectrine cf Chris*.
Thle zealczs MoInno amade a large m~arli in soeiety b%, bis labors. l

In (u errony t;nd in C:anada there 'are those Iwbo cdingi aroumnd Menue
iSitieu as a gre4t and good religieus toacher. iýs a tiorcuglfli refer-

i i er he wvas the first in Mie ago and nation in wlih lie livcd. 1

¶ !GREEMENTS & DIFP MNIZ3 BETWEE '-BÀPTI Tg &z ISCILES. j

We nced a few articles. upen these differences un(,' agreemnent.-
jSometh-*ng cf this character lias been in deinand for years, but lilee


